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SOMETHING WRONG

Some medium might be delsed in
the next amendment of the judiciary
laws through which to sift cases before
having them breught up in the Supreme
Court It looks as if there was some-

thing
¬

lacking when a miserable dispute
between two Chinese duck raisers
should come forward as a Crown case
to engage the Court and twelve busi-

ness

¬

men a whole day and the best part
of an evenmc 1 or such Detty cases
among Chinese which take up so
much time of every Court in ihe land
that nationality might perhaps have
separate tribunals presided by over man-

darins
¬

of their own choice There arc
plenty of fat Chinese in the Kingdom
to provide raw material for mandarins

if none of that class come here ready
made Another suggestion that may
be taken kindly by our own law makers
is that provision might be made giving
the Supreme Court Justices and per-

haps
¬

also Circuit and Police Court
Justices power to refer cases in their
discretion to arbitration There arc
scores of cases heard at great trouble
and expense before judges and juries
which three intelligent arbitrators
would satisfactorily determine in half
the tinic that it takes to have them
passed upon by a jury with all the
solemn form and circumstance that
are given to the trial of a man for a
capital crime or of a civil suit involv-

ing
¬

the value of hundreds of thousands
of dollars This method of simplifying
procedure has been adopted in same
countries with very beneficial results

NOTES AND COMMENTS

If rthe Bulkhn does net know of any
impositions exposed within the past
few weeks except the opium scandal
that has not been exposed then in the

language 01 tne courts we enter a
nolle --prosequi on the ground that our
contemporary was asleep during the
tinic in question

A ship that lately arrived in San
Francisco from round the Horn had
used with benefit the expedient of oil-

ing
¬

the waves in rough weather by
putting oil bags over the sides Of
late years this resort to pouring oil on
the troubled waters has come into
much vogue on the seas

Archdeacon Farrar says that in
India the English have made 100
drunkards for one Christian On
which the Boston Budget comments
He might hae added that in China

t hey have made at least as large a pro-

portion
¬

of opium smokers for every
Christian convert

Coffee to the value of 47000000
is imported by the United Statesannu
ally Hawaii only exported a little over
a thousand dollars worth of heralmos
peerless coffee last year Mr Nahinus
constituency shouldbe the most popu
lous and prosperous in the country if
the Kona coffee had the share it might
in that forty seven millions

Now it turns out that the twelve
8o ton gups coming out to British

Columbia are enly S ton guns It is

regarded as certain that there are
twelve guns coming but the eighty
is supposed tq have been a misprint
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for eight The Victoria Twin says
the Soton monsters ale not sa plenti

fuUnthe service that twelve of them
would be concentrated at one point

In a case of sniugglingcgars tried
in a San Francisco court the jury ask ¬

ed for a box of the goods alleged to
have been smuggled After they had
returned a verdict of guilty the peputy
Marshal found but one cigar out ef the
hundred left in the box Honolulu
juries have much to learn yet or the
prosecuting witness in the larceny case
yesterday might have gone home with ¬

out his ducks

Anti Chinese feeling must be strong
in Victoria British Columbia when a
portion of the inhabitants headed by
the mayor lately drove a hundred
Chinese out of the place and hoped to
get rid of all the rest The Chinese
have entered suit for 5000 damages
and will likely be sustained by the
courts but the incident is significant
of determination on the part of the
Victorians to have no Chinese colony
in their city

Here is something to aid solution of
the problem of light in Honolulu

According to the recent Franklin
Institute test one pound of coal will
yield an amount of light averaging 150
candles with the electric arc liiiht
about sixty per cent of this if glass

shades arc used twenty candles with
incandescent lamps and fourteen to
seventeen candles with gas In this
estimate it is assumed that steam coal
is burned under a good boiler for the
electric lights and that the gas is ob-

tained
¬

from a bituminous coal

A large and powerful steam cruiser
was lately launched at Newcastle Eng-

land

¬

for the Chinese Government
She is named the Ching Yuan in Eng-

lish

¬

Tranquilizer and Peacemaker
Her displacement is 2300 tons and
when completed she will be the most
formidable vessel of her class afloat
Look out she docs not come round
Diamond Head next Chinese New
Year seeking recovery of that

boodle

Although the present volcanic dis-

turbances began just in time to be too
late for accounts of them to go abroad
by the last steamer for the Coast yet
the history of similar phenomena in the
past justifies the expectation that they
will continue in varying intensity f6r
some months Therefore there may
be anticipated a great influx of tourists
to Hawaii in the near future and if it

was any use suggesting anything to the
authorities they might be recom

mended to have the city put into better
order than its present state
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Recollections of a Im ate Soldier
by Frank Wtlkcson who ran away from
his Hudson river home to enlist at the
age of sixteen is one of the latest con-

tributions
¬

to the historical literature of
the late war It is interesting from
purporting to reflect the views of the
rank and file in the great struggle
Among other notable assertions of the
book is that the private soldiers con-

sidered
¬

that the call for volunteers
instead of a draft at the outset of
the rebellion and the officering of the
commands by West Point graduates
were the two capital errors in the con-

duct
¬

of the war

The Gazelle of this week contains
reports of most scandalous conduct in
two of the country post offices which
if true can only be passedovcr by the
Government to the disgrace of the
nation One statement is to the effect
that the office at Labaina was closed to
the public while the acting postmaster
yas away at Honolulu with the keys

Another is hat a package of letters
handed in to the Kohala post office

was thrown into a heap of rubbish and
only a portion of the contents some of
which were valuable recovered It is

almost too much to believe that the
public could be so outraged yet those
are the allegations in black and white
the latter one being signed by the
writers full name

A Childs Complaint

Little DotOh dearl I dont see
why people cant be as good t6 their
children as they are to theirselves

Little Dick Whats matter Dot
Ise got an awful toothache
Dont your mamma have toothache

too
No shes got herself teeth wot she

can take out Omah World

Bright flashes of lightning seen
nights are thought to be possibly con-

nected
¬

with the volcanic disturbances

Chili has stopped all communication
by land and sea with the Argentine
Republic on account of cholera
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HHACKFELDCo

STEEL RAILS FENCE WIRES

RobFiNG SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY RpCK SALT

And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

MR TAKING STOCKl

for

All Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

BFEHLERS CO
99 Fort Strcot Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
109 Rad 111 Klgl6tlHtweon Tort nail AUkra

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Consisting la rutoT
Family Flour fiennea Oat Meal Com Meal Cracknl Wheat llmVfaU Inn Dunce Ham
and IJacon Codfish Lard Smoked Beef New Cheese Keg Cat lluttw Dales Raisins
Mustard haucc hca team Wafer Saloon and Medium Hread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Com llran Also 1 lull line of Cal Cracker Coa Crcker and Cakes Alt o
which are Hcrcil at lowcat rate Allonlcrt receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Both Telephones No 110 P 0 Box Mo j nic
THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND

Campbells Block Merchant Street
E H1LDEE Proprietor

Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by ever steamer

lTh Ktest McalS Clffari ta Iht Market on Hand

Islmul Orders Carefully Attended to Give Me a Call

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formtily with Samiil Hut

IMPORTER te T3EAXKR IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

AISQ

Crockcry Glassware House Furnisliing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BMOCA FORT STREET

Th Store formerly occupied ly S Noit ojpoUtt SrucKBL Jt Co Rial Honolulu II I
- vllt 7 rr t ruirn i vMi umi

S N CASTLE
0 T CASTIK

J UATIIKRTON
J It CASTLE

CASTLE COOKE
Shipping and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS AJD DEALERS IN

GKETSTERAXi MEROHAOSHDISE

AGENTSCFOKI

Kolula Sugar Company Haiku Sugar Company
JPiU IUuUlIon Hitchcock 1 V IlaulatLiri

Orojerfancli Ilwtation R HalifeaJ W liluaIUnUiton
A II Sraiik ii Co Koloa Kauai

Union Fire at I Marine IniuranceiCoinranyof San Jrnclco
1 tna Fire Insurance Company of Hartford
The New Enjlvid Mutual Life Insurance Company of IIiHtun

D M Wciton c Patent Centrifugal Machine
The New York and Honolulu Packet Une

The Merchant Line Honolulu and San Iranclicoj
Ur fayne h Son Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox Ollbt Kemlnston and Wheeler Wilum Sewing Machl

LIAINE CO
Have received a consignment of themott EconomlcalJnd JValuLle Feel for all Idnli of toJ J vli

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It the greatest Flesh former Milk and Itutter producer u use

Oil Cake Meal howl about ij per cent ol nutritive matter this nearly 39 per cent too Is of this meal
is equal 10 300 ios 01 pais or jid iu turn ur iu 7V ua ut wueuv uiiiu Also our unuvaiea
MIXED rFVD as well as our usual supply or the best kinds of

Hay Oats Wheat Corn Etc Etc
Which IsfTrredat the Lowest Market Rates and delivered free ny part of the city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick Iron Stone anil Wooden Buildings KeTers to the
following prominent buildings erected by him amongst others too numerous to mention the
Kings Palace Lunalllo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police

JBrick Work in all its JBianclies
Office S corner Queen and Alakea Streets Mu Telephone No jB

akQiUs x r 9i fqfn4

T--
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Pioneer Fvirnitttre Warerooms
C E WILLIAM

PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A of SETS Cedar Mne
and Walnut Sets

u of Ilaby
Mirrors anil Mirror Plates

Upholstering In AU Its Uranchcs Satisfactorily Executed

Mutual Telephone anil Night Alarm No 76

STOR1C 68 lIOTTBL STREET

HAY GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
TelephonesNo 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sis

Just Received per S Australia
AU OVISU EMBliOIDKRIES KBW M1LHKBUY

Silk Mils French Kid Shoes TDto

CHAS J RSHELS
Leading Millinery House1

Fnwhioimblo XhCssmnlcing oix Lho Promiaes

a r aj

5 ice cream 21WWMT1

i CANDIES iii82

Jj CAKES

g THE ELITE ICE CREAM IARLORS

I 85 HOTEL STREET

Just Rceived per S Zealandia

FINE ASSOHTMELSfT

OP

CIGARS
Ilom the CtfclvAtctl liteiorSiritotttStim New Voil

1-- II llll

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

WOLFE C O
2To 08 HOTEL STRUT

Have Received by Late Arrivals
American ami Ingluh Jams and Jellies Table and Pie irull Slur Hams Oxford
Curried Fowl Kippered Herrings Prewned Illoalcrs Fried Tel Flndon Haddock Plum

French and Crackers Cakes Mackenrles Fine Biscuits Ktc

a large avottment of Candles and Nuts Orders will receive careful attention and

prompt delivery guaranteed

P 0 Dox ii Dell Telephone Ho 349 Mutual No 140

Si - fT 1 j v jjiiitssjiiiai- - -

NOTICE
REGULAR ANNUAL MEETINGTHEKaplqlint Park Association will be

held on Saturday the 29th day of January
1887 at is M at the office of Cecil Brown on
Merchant street A full attendance of stock ¬

holders is requested
II R MACFARLANE

Secretary Kapiolani Park Association
Honolulu Jan 7 1887

TO RENT
A stable with fve stalls and room for car ¬

riages also a small cottage to be had I a same
yard if desired Centrally located For
particulars enquire of WEbT DOW CO

TUB LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globs Insuranco Company

mstlOP Co AGENTS

BSTABISIirP l8j6

lifiltmlleil to tttavUUoUlm t
Assets 3701 j9H
Keserye 41 7500000

INCOMp rOK 1C84

Premiums received after deduction of re ¬

insurance

aricly PARLOR
Hcdrdom Sideboards Wntl

robes Hookeasesf arlcty Carriage

xsr

S

S
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Sausages

Pudding American Peas

Also

Iliilllllu

Election of Officers
TUP ANNUAL MEJ5TIN0 OFAT stockholders of Ihe Hawaiian Agri

cultural Company held January 2otljio37
the followlngofficers wer elected for the en
suing ycari

President Hon C H Uisltop
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P C Jones
Secretary Mr J O Carler
Auditor Mr T May
Dikfctorsi Hon C It Bishop Messrs

S C Allen and P C Jones
J 0 CARTivU

Secretary
Honolulu Ian 20 1887

X GOME
Watchmaker and Jeweler

t
Opposite Elite Ice Cream Parlors Hole St

Manufacturing of all kinds of Jewelry setting
of Diamonds Etc

CUrouoiiiotorx a Specialty

VojJJ


